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teachings of Himn whio spake as no
mian ever yet spatke.

The timie and the scene of the poemn
are chiefly iii the house, of Mary
Magrdalene and the shores of the Sea
Of Galilce. The timie is threce years
:ifter thed (eatil of Christ. An iii-
tense draniatic interest, is given to
the book by the introduction of the
characters of Pilate, Mary Magda.
lf-il, and the Eastern Magus, wlho
thirty-six years, before liad corne
froin iidia to paýy homage to the
new -borii King. Mary Magdalene
is identified vith the sister of Lazarus,
'vho in turnl is also described as a
rich young man who catine to Christ
seekiiîg to become a disciple. The
remorse of Pilate for the deliverance
of Jesus to, the Jews, the poignant
grief and devout love of Mary, and
the spiritual revelation and isolation
of the characters 'of tlie daughitcr of
JTairus and Lazarus, called back
froin the unseen world, are very
strikingly portrayed. The liinits of
space prevent our saying more at
present. In a future nuinber of
this MAGAZINE we purpose giving a
f uller ieview, with illustrative quota-
tions, of this remarkable book. Anl
admirable portrait of Sir Edwin ae-
companies the volume and a number
of excellent illustrations by the dis-
tingruislied Gerniani artist, H1offrnan.
The book is unique ia tliis, thlat it
wvas written at the foot of Fuji-
yama, Japani, and describes ivith
photog ratphie fidelity and local
colouring, the scenery of Palestine,
whVlere Sir Edivin for somo tîme
lived, and wvliere lie owned the
ground on which the synagogue of
INaTýzazietli stood.

Tite ('eulcuiial of C'aitcdialb M th-
odtsîn. Publishied by direction of
the General Conference. Meth-
odist Book Rooms, M1ontreal, To-
ronto and Hlalifax. 1p. 340. Pnie
$1.25.

It was felt by the General Confer-
ence it would be at great misfortune
not to put into soîne permanent formi
at this centennial time the records of
the first one hundred years of Meth-
odism in this country. This book is
the outeome of that purpose. The

(lifierent aspects of churcli life and
church work-missionary, educa-
tional, literary, statistical, etc.-are
treated by persons lîaving special
facilities for discussiiîîg the sanie.
Representative menibers of the dif-
ferent clîurclîes niow combined inito
one give the record of the history of
the respective bodies to which thiey
formerly belonged. We h eartily con-
cur iii tire opinion expressed ia the
preface: "It is ahappythought that,
at the close of the first century of
Methodism in Canada ail these
ZIauses of dispute and of difference
between brotirers aro now laid aside,
and that ive cati calmly survey whiat
wvas once a hiotly disputed field. At
no previous periodl in the history
of Methodisrn in this land cuuld
this hiave been possible, and in no
other land under the sun is it pos-
sible yet." This book should find
a place in every Methodist hiouse-
liold, not only as a volume of great
present interest, but as one of per-
manent value. A number of fine en-
gravings embellish the volume, soie
of which have never before appcared.

Goldeu Lintks in the lIîaiiu that Goti-
nects Moflîcr, Home andl Heairen.
Tite Literature of .Aaniti Ages auid
Jllny Climes on the Three Deare)-st
Arames to M1.ortals Gixen. Edited
by Mrs. J. P. NEWMAN, with an
introduction by Bishop JOHN P.

NWAD.D., LL.D. 4to, 'Pp.
524. St. Louis and New York:
N. DY. Thompson.

The accomplislied wife of Bisho>
.Newman lias long been known as a
lady of broad culture and of superior
]iterary taste. This collection of the
geins of literature ia the result of «t
score of years' garneringy, selectiing
and arranging, arnid thé nxanifold
duties of a pastor's wife and a leader
in the Womnan's Missionary Society
a'ad other operations of the Metho-
dist Churchi. The book covers a
very wide range of reading, both iii
prose and poetry. Among the maiiy
authors quoted are George Macdoni-
aidl, Dickens, A. H. Hallaxu, J. B.

Go"gh, Miss Mulock, George Eliot,
Irving, Charles Kingsley, Carlyle,
Austin Dobson, Longfellow, Crabbe,
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